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Cy cle of Holy Songs {1951) :

P R O G R A M

Psalm
Ps a lm
Psalm
Psalm

I

1J4
142
148

150

Luise die Briefe i h res unge treuen Liebhabers ve r brannte
Lui s a burned the letters of her unfaithful lover)
w. A. Mo z art
Crea ted b y a pa ss i onate whim,
brought to the wor l d in a
r a pturous hour,
back to the earth , you children of me lancholy.
You thank flames for you r being and now I give you
a nd y ou r rapturous songs back to the flames.
Alas!
He
s a ng no t only of me .
Burn now , and soon there wil l b e no
tra ce of your l ove .
But, yes, thoughts o f the man who has
written y ou wi l l bu r n perh a ps a long t im e i n me .
Chl o:l

w.

A. Mo za rt

> Chlo g)

Whe n th e l ove s hows from your bright bl u e eyes , I stop you
and k iss yo ur warm rosy cheeks, and I enclose yo u in my
arm s .
I press you close to me . Wit h you in my e nraptured
glanc e , I sit wearily yet peac e ful l y near you.
igenlied
1llaby)

Richard Strauss

Dreams, my sweet life of the heavens which bring the flowers. Blossoms shimmer there and tremble from the song that
your mother sing s .
Dreams, bud of my sorrow, from the days that the flower was
in the bud,
from the bright bl,ossoms of the morning when
your little soul opened itself to the world.
Dreams of my love,
of the stillness of the holy night when
the flower of his love made my world a heaven.
cse Lieder
mtle Songs)

Richard Strauss

Gentle Songs I sing to you at night, songs which no mortal
ear can hear.
One waking star guards watchfully the moon
which is quietly suspended in the sky;
of which no one but
the lonely heart dreams in deep sorrow, and no one but the
pained one who bears it becomes full of sorrow.
Gentle songs I sing to you at night,
my senses sank and from whose well
longing.

to you in whose eyes
my soul drank eternal

Ned Rorem

INTERMISSION
III

Hennit Songs (1953):

Samuel Barber

I. At Sa int Patri ck 's Purgatory
Pi t y me o n my pi l gr i mage t o Loch De rg,
' King of t he churche s and the be l l s, bewa il ing y our sor e s and your wou nds,
But no t a t e a r c an I squ e e ze fr om my eye I
Not moi sten an
e y e afte r s o mu ch si n l
Pity me , 0 Ki ng
What shal l I do
wit h a hear t t h at seeks on ly it s own eas r ? 0 on ly beg otte n
Son by wh om all r .e :1 we r e mad e , wh o , shu n nt;d n ot t h e deat h by
three wounds, pi~> me on my pilgr image to Lo ch De r g - and I
with a hea r t no t soft er than a st on e!
II. Church Bell at Night
Sweet litt l e bell, struck on a windy night, I woul d li efer
keep tryst with thee than be with a light and foolish woman.
III. st. Ita's Vision
"I will take nothing from my Lord,"
said she,
"un l ess He
gives me His Son from Heaven in the fo ~m of a Baby that I
may nurse Him."
So that Christ came down to her in the
form of a Baby and then she said:
"In ant Jesus,
at my
breast,
nothing in this world is true,
save, 0 tiny nu~sling, You.
Infant Jesus, at my breast , by my heart ev ry
night, you I nurse are not a churl but were begot on Mary
the Jewess by Heaven's Light.
Infant Jfsus, at my brea s t,
what King is there but You who could givE everlasting good?
Where for I give my food.
Sing to Him, maidens, sing y our
best!
There is none that has such righ t to your song as
1
Heaven's King who ev ry night is Infant J esus at my breast,
at ruy breast."
IV. The Heavenly Banquet
I would like to have the men of Heaven in my own house;
with vats of good cheer laid out for them. I would like to
have the three Marys, their fame is so great.
I would like
people from ev'ry corner of Heaven.
I would like them to
be cheerful in their drinking.
I would like to have Jesus
sitting here among them. I would like a g reat lake of beer
for the King of Kings.
I would like t ~ be watching Heaven's family drinking it through all eteri1L ty.

v.

The Crucifixion
At the cry of the first bird they began to crucify Thee,
0
Swan!
Never shall lament cease because of that .
It was
like the parting of day from night. Ah, sore was the suffring borne by the body of Mary's Son, But sorer still to
Him was the grief which for His sake came upon His mother.

VI. Sea-Snatch
It has broken us,
it has crushed us,
it has drowned us, 0
King of the star-bright Kingdom Heaven;
the wind has consumed us,
swallowed us, as timber is devoured by crimson
fire from Heaven.
It has broken us, it has crushed us, it
has drowned us, 0 King of the star-bright Kingdom of Heaven!
VII. Promiscuity
I do not know with whom Edan will sleep, but I do know that
fair Edan will not sleep alone.
VIII. The Monk and His Cat
Pangur, white Pangur, how happy we are - alone together,
Scholar and cat.
Each has his own work to do daily;
For
you it is hunting, for me study.
Your shining eye watches
the wall;
my feeble eye is fixed on a book.
You rejoice
when your claws entrap a mouse;
I rejoice when my mind
fathoms a problem. Pleased with his own art, neither hinders the other;
thus we live ever without tedium and envy.
Pangur, white Pangur, how happy we are alone · together,
Scholar and cat. Pangur, white Pangur, how happy we are.
IX. The Praises of God
How foolish the man who does not raise his voice and praise
with joyful words, as he alone can, Heaven's High King, to
Whom the light birds with no soul but air, all day, everywhere all day,
everywhere, Laudation sing, Laudation sing.

x.

The Desire for Hermitage
Ahl
To be alone in a little cell with nobody near me; beloved that pilgrimage before the last pilgrimage to Death.
Singing the passing hours to cloudy Heaven;
feeding up on
dry bread and water from the cold spring.
That will be an
end to evil when I am alone in a lovely little corner among
tombs far from the houses of the great.
Ahl
to be all
alone in a little cell, to be alone, all alone, alone I
came into the world, alone I shall go from it.

